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In anticipation of significant global and national climate finance becoming 
available, the Adaptation Consortium1, managed by the National Drought 
Management Authority (NDMA), is piloting devolved County Adaptation 
Funds (CAF) in five arid and semi-arid counties.   
 
The CAFs are preparing county governments as future sub-national 
‘implementing/executing entities’ with the institutions and skills 
necessary to invest in public goods, prioritised by communities, and 
aimed at strengthening local adaptation and wider climate resilient 
development. The CAF approach, initially piloted in Isiolo County, is now 
being rolled out in the counties of Garissa, Kitui, Makueni and Wajir 
before what is hoped to be a wider replication across the country.  
 
The Adaptation Consortium is a core component of the DFID funded 
Strengthening Adaptation and Resilience to Climate Change in Kenya Plus 
programme (2013-17).  
 
The Adaptation Consortium works in five ASAL counties reaching 3.3 
million people and covering a third of Kenya. 

 
 
	

County Adaptation Fund Support Local Priorities for Climate 
Resilient Development 

 
 

Summary 
 

• As climate change effects escalate, Kenyan 
Counties develop processes to support 
climate resilient development. 
 

•  County level funding for climate adaptation 
supports local priorities and addresses root 
causes of vulnerability. 

 
• County governments prepare to access and 

invest climate finance. 
 
• NDMA lead a consortium of Met Services 

and NGOs to develop climate adaptation 
strategies. 

 
• Climate adaptation is included in County 

Integrated Development Plans for the first 
time. 
 

	

1. Members of the Consortium: Arid Lands Development Focus (Wajir), Anglican 
Development Services Eastern (Kitui	& Makueni), Christian Aid,	 International Institute 
for	 Environment and Development, Resource Advocacy Programme (Isiolo), 
WomanKind Kenya (Garissa), Kenya Meteorological Services, the UK Met and the 
National Drought Management Authority which hosts the secretariat 
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 How does the Is iolo CAF work? 
The Isiolo CAF is in its second year of operation and those in 
the other four counties will be operational by March 2016. 
 
The Isiolo CAF has a devolved fund, currently £1,000,000 
provided by DFID under the StARCK+ programme. The Isiolo 
County government has established a cross-sectoral steering 
committee chaired by the County Executive Committee (CEC) 
member in charge of Planning and Finance to establish the 
CAF as a ‘Public Fund’ by December 2015 to coincide with the 
new CIDP planning and budget cycle. Makueni County has 
passed the County Climate Change Fund regulations with the 
other three counties also committing to December 2015 to 
establish the County Climate Funds. Until this integration 
into the county’s budget cycle takes place, the funds are 
channeled through IIED. 
 

 
	
Seventy per cent of the £1,000,000 provided is earmarked to 
fund investments in public goods prioritised by communities 
through Ward Adaptation Planning Committees), 20% is 
reserved for county-level investments or emergencies 
identified by the County Adaptation Planning Committee 
(CAPC), and 10% is for the committee’s running costs.2 The 
Isiolo WAPCs are composed of 11 locally elected community 
members (men, women and youth) with equal voting rights. 
Government technical staff are co-opted to provide advice as 
necessary, but do not have any decision-making powers. 

 

Box 1: Drivers of poor institutional capacity to manage 
climate change at County Level 
!

• Disconnect between community and government 
planning!

• Poor coordination across sectors and between counties !
• Wards and sub-counties lack discretionary authority over 

planning and budget allocations!
• Poor access to and use of climate information services!
• Little understanding of the factors that strengthen or 

weaken the resilience of local livelihood and economies!
• Low capacity to track impact of interventions for climate 

adaptation!
!

 
Each WAPC is responsible for prioritising investments 
within their budget envelope that meet seven criteria that 
promote climate resilient development and adaptive 
livelihoods (Box 2). 3 The investments are submitted for 
review to the Isiolo County Adaptation Planning 
Committee (CAPC) made up of representatives from the 
ward committees, local government and other 
stakeholders. Once approved, WAPCs then negotiate and 
sign contracts with service providers based on phased 
payments. Upon verifying the procurement documents and 
contracts, IIED releases phased payments to the contracted 
service providers. Once the CCCF regulations are in place, 
control over the CCCF will pass over fully to the county 
government as it is mainstreamed within county’s 
planning and budgeting systems. 

In  what  ways do the CAF build resi l ience? 
Three key provisions within this planning process enable 
local people, through their ward committees, to remain in 
control of their development and adaptation priorities. 
First, knowing in advance the annual budget they have for 
their investments ensures a high level of engagement and 
ownership by both communities and the WAPCs.  This in 
turn ensures that prioritised investments, before they are 
chosen, are subject to much debate.  Second, the role of 
county government staff is to provide technical support in 
the design and subsequent implementation of community-
prioritised investments. Third, enabling WAPCs to manage 
 

2. Actual costs in the 1st year represented 7.5% of the total fund. 
3. The WAPCs, supported by county-level planners, conduct participatory ‘resilience assessments’ to	establish those factors that either strengthen or	weaken the local	livelihoods and economy. The resilience assessments are then used by the WAPCs to 
prioritise investments in public	goods. Climate information is also integrated into	the planning process to ensure investments are planned with climate change in mind. 
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the tendering process and issue contracts for service providers 
minimises the risks of political and economic abuse by higher 	
	

level interests while making committee members 
increasingly accountable for the good use of their 
allocation of the County Adaptation Fund (CAF). 4 

	
!

• Must benefit many people 
• Must support the economy, livelihoods or important services on which many people depend 
• Must be relevant to building resilience to climate change 
• Must encourage harmony, build relations, understanding and trust 
• Must have been developed after consultation with all potential stakeholders 
• Must be viable, achievable and sustainable 
• Must be cost effective and give value for money 

	

Box 2:  CAF Funding Cri ter ia  
	

How are f iduciary  standards assured? 
To satisfy fiduciary standards and safeguards and monitor 
impacts, the process relies on:  
• Application of the Isiolo County Adaptation Fund 

Procedure Manual certified by an auditor as meeting 
accepted accounting standards of transparency and value 
for money. 

• Payments of running costs and payments to service 
providers are conditional on demonstrating adherence to 
the steps and provisions in the procedure manual.  

• Periodic spot checks of documentation and field visits to 
projects by an independent auditor and CAPC members 
accompanied by the CAF M&E Officer from NDMA.  
 

	
	

• The Tracking Adaptation and Monitoring 
Development (TAMD) framework is used and 
enables locally generated indicators to be 
aggregated to county and national levels for 
assessing impact. 5 

 
What  has the CAF funded? 
The Isiolo County Adaptation Fund has completed the 
first cycle of investments in public goods and is now in 
the second. Investments so far are in five broad areas 
that address the underlying causes of vulnerability to 
climate change while strengthening adaptation to future 
extreme events: 
 
• Improved governance of the rangelands by funding 

activities of the dedha (customary rangeland 
management institutions) to review rules of access 
and control, including by pastoral groups who 
regularly visit Isiolo County, to be developed into 
county by-laws. 

• Development of water infrastructure and training in 
water governance in support of the multiple 
customary resource access rules and livestock 
mobility. 

• Improved disease control through the rehabilitation 
of a decentralised livestock laboratory for disease 
surveillance and a county-wide vaccination 
programme. 

How are impacts  assessed? 
• The CAF process integrates a theory of change based 

monitoring and evaluation framework that is used to 

support local planning and to put in place indicators of 

progress toward impact. 

4. This does not necessarily eliminate political interference at the ward-level. 
5. See: www.iied.org/tracking-adaptation-measuring-development/ 
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• Improved access to climate and other information by 
strengthening the technical capacity of the future 
community radio to broadcast to the whole county. 

• Strengthening of county government institutions and 
processes to address climate change – integration of 
climate change adaptation into the County Integrated 
Development Plan, and the design of County Livestock 
Strategy with strong emphasis on climate change 
adaptation. 6 

What  have been the benefi ts  to  date?  
Over 90,000 people in Isiolo have benefitted directly from CAF 
investment after two rounds of investments the M&E process 
has identified the following benefits: 
• Approximately 96,533 persons (47,784F and 48, 749M) 

have benefitted from natural resource governance and 
water projects in the 5 Wards in Isiolo County 

• Support to customary range management institutions 
(dedha) has led to rules protecting dry season grazing areas 
being better enforced reducing animal mortality (asset 
loss) and conflict with pastoralists from neighbouring 
counties, while limiting reductions in livestock 
productivity. Testimonies from members of the community 
state that they are now better prepared if the rains are late 
or of poor quality.7 The numbers of direct beneficiaries in 
currently unknown due to the significant movements of 
people into Isiolo from neighbouring counties as a result of 
improved conditions of access.8 
Fencing of water pans in Sericho and Garbatulla, the 
pumping of water to troughs removed from the water pan 
area, has prevented the usual contamination of the pans, 
leading to prolonged availability of clean dry season water 
in 2014 - longer than for any previous period - for both 
livestock and communities. Community members have 
also noticed a fall in water borne disease in communities 
near the pan. 

•   

 
• As estimated 18,825 people are directly benefiting from 

these investments. Out of the 6 rehabilitated and 5 
newly constructed sand dams in Oldonyiro, 3 collected 
sand and conserved water during the March to May rainy 
season, thereby improving access to water for 
community members and livestock resident near them. 
In Merti, blocking of the inlet to Yamicha water pan 
contributed to better control of influx by pastoralists from 
neighbouring wards and counties; thereby conserving 
pasture for drought season; and improved security in the 
area.  

• The renovated Kinna Livestock laboratory is expected to 
bring down treatment costs as diagnosis is done locally 
and faster. Faster and easier access to veterinary services 
can potentially contribute to improved health, reduction 
in livestock mortality; and ultimately good, sustained 
prices in the market and improved household incomes.  

• The Draft livestock strategy highlights the sector’s 
importance in the county’s economy. It was used to 
inform the County’s livestock sector budget for financial 
year 2014/15 and 2015/2016.  

     What  broader  lessons have been learnt?  
The first phase of the ICAF process has served to 
highlight common difficulties faced by communities in 
underdeveloped dryland areas, including: 

• Technical expertise and service providers need to be 
actively convened to support local development 
activities. 

•  Government staff need to understand better the ways 
that dryland economies and livelihoods are able to thrive 
in circumstances of variability. 

•  Appropriate communication, transport, infra-structure 
and financial services investments are needed to 
facilitate local climate resilience.    

	
 
 

	

Adaptation Consortium is funded by UK aid from the UK Government, however the views expressed do not necessarily reflect the views 
of the UK Government 

 
 

	
	

6. The County Livestock Strategy subsequently informed the county’s livestock sector budget for 2014-15. 
7.  NDMA’s early warning system reported in July 2014 that socio-economic indicators used to assess stress among pastoral communities were within normal ranges despite severe drought conditions 
being observed. They surmised this was probably due to improved rangeland governance. 
8. A study is being conducted to better estimate the scale of inter-county inter-dependence on natural resources. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What  next  going forward?  
DFID has provided the Ada Consortium with sufficient funds to run first phase of work that involves developing proof of 
concepts (I.e the work in Isiolo) and upscaling the pilot in four other counties until 2016. Additional resources are however 
needed to accompany the 5 counties to make the CAF concept work and document lessons with a view to fully influence 
national planning and upscale across the country especially in agro-ecological zones other than Arid and Semi-Arid areas. 
	
	


